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Dorrance , Ko .

t:areh 10. 1977

Dr . Allon Millor
Haye , Ko .
Dear Dr . 1-"iller,
I need to t:J· ke o correction . The naLG of the school which I have bcc•n
·recee.rcidng , rlc.n to write the urticle abot1t , and which is being offor<~d by
Hr and i;rs F1--ancis Kauf'P.w.n , is tho Plymouth schocl , Tho picture I sent; to
you with cnu• r1lativos on is of tho Plyr.1outh ochool.
I reread a. copy of tho lotter I sent to you and I can soc 1.,hy you might
h,,, •.,, '"'ot;;on thr, trio nchools I mon tioncd co1~ fused . The Plymouth school io in
u~sell \ county and tho otho:t• O!le is in ~~lloworth county . I juot ·:1antod to
11 ~
l "--7:'~ cu.:r.~ know tiwt the Ply. outh .ocllool is tho one I hav0 be1:,;n trying to save !
I are clo.d 1 \'J::\s .:1.blc to mo.ke thr· nt10to of the Plyi,~outh school with your
ancostors o.vuilab lf; -co you . From your lotte:t· I can ccc th::t you 0ro pleased
to havrs it . I ine!onded for you to kc0p the photo . I hnve c. negative of th.-.
oririnul , which ! h~ld borrowed • oo I co.:n h~vc >: oro ado .. There) ic a r:'!~-L'l in
.'lilsen who will c.:.1~0::e thc~11 for r o and he io very ·cason.:..tbl'"l . Ii you want oome
o¼tr~t copies I'!eido I will o;c glad to do it fer you .
1

I Tirota to you that y·iu~ groat~groat grandfoth ·r ho_ecteadcd juat north
·us.rt of tl1e Ply outh sc 1001. I .c:- 1-lod our· nci hbor and aokod if any of' tho
bu:!. 1 din n ~·:c-r·"'l th~ orieinal on "'S . :c;ho .:;aid t 11rit the house is the fir.at one
bu11· ~n t hr: lane) and they arc living i12 it , with con~Ud rablo additions and
ror:ofilolinc clnce thon , or course!
I h.-:i.va bl.Jon doc ply int,::restcd in gonealo:~.Y. ! hav J bccm wor'.:;:l 1g Ol! the
vory intor ,ctL1[' hiotory of my n!lceoto::•o for the ·a,3t five yonre . Unfortum~tcl:r I did not get interested soon enouth an<l rnan.y oourccs of 1nfo·~t ation are
cone w1th the d •cths of rclctiv,.., :3 .
If you arc intcr·sted in y urs , you should get in touch ~1th y~ur dunt
·ar-y :llon . r rmn,.,rnbor she mentioned to me o:nco thot onri of her n.:. coc ·::as
'.var-king on tho ~ill er far ily history . She has a shar1i mor:1ory and s .,ems vory

pl1ased to be able to hel~ .
SL1CC-'Cly ,
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I just now got a call from Jorry Lwne

about c·10 ris.:- up

of the t wo schools .

SD~JJv4v-rv

calling from Raye .

I tol4 him

He said he 1nould be oeeinr; you thls

cvRnint . •••• ~ut cincc this letter waa r~ady to send, I ' ll just mail it •
.le c'.:..-·c cut,cstr). that ho lLlp 1:·.e wit 11 tho artlc 1 c . I ~p ... rcc~at, ~he
,... ..... -,··r.,,.r,
I ll'"'Vt>
it in
UI''/
O +'t',.,..
. . .a. . ,:.1~.\"'
:,~ ·~
"-' f,...:t""tl•ritod
._. ............. ,..
' m:L1d ilia SUGf".:OtJ.OnD ".:!.l.t.,ht Just

co~fuco ; ) .
L B81.t:i.. to lw. v.; dov,:;lopod .:, otyle of \'!ritinc; which doec not co~form to ,'.l!"!" of tic rulos , but it dooo trnem to get the rn.ssa.g, acrocw . I \'11;:l~
ju~t hnvn to go ov r ~v notes and lattors and try to •got it togJth~r •. II it
H,,.·· :, 0 u "'ay ~di t wh(..,t you do nc-c r;ant . Fae ~s Md figures
i .., '"''not''+ vo you·r 1-i r,,
r.. - --J. tJ
.:;.)
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aro not alwayo intorosting to ~uny ,ocplo , but if you aprinkla u fow truo
hu~an 1ntorast stories 3long with th0m it scome to . 1ake tic atatiotics ~ore
palatnbl0 to the Rind .

